
Red Smith Ski Trip 2023
It is time to hit the slopes again!   Whether you are an advanced skier, adventurous

snowboarder, or beginner, our ski trip is for all levels.

Where: Ski Brule: Michigan
When: Monday, January 16th (Full day to Ski) No school on this day
The bus will leave Red Smith School at 6:15am and return by 8:00pm

- We will be skiing from the time we get there (9:30AM) until 4:00PM.

Students/ families will need to commit and pay for the trip prior to going. No refunds will be
given. Permission slips and money need to be turned into the office by January 3rd,
2023.

All students are welcome.  Students in 5th grade and lower need to be accompanied by
an adult to support them at the ski hill.

Due to getting a group rate and also busing, if a student/ family member is unable to go, we will
not be able to refund your money. We are not responsible for injuries at Ski Brule and/or lost or
stolen items. Each person will fill out waivers for skiing on the way to Ski Brule to save time
when we get there.

Lunch is included in the ticket price, and includes a hot dog, chips and a soda.  There are
food/concessions available at Ski Brule for purchase, and you are more than welcome to send
snacks or a bag lunch for the ride home.

It is a good idea to pack extras. Often gloves and clothes can get wet easily. Electronics are
allowed, but school is not responsible for lost or stolen items.

***Helmets are required! If you are renting equipment, a helmet comes with the package.
If you are bringing your own equipment, you must bring your own helmet.

Please return these items by the due dates above:
● Payment made out to  Red Smith School
● Permission slip on back
● Background check filed at school for chaperones

Any questions, please call Mandy Peruzzi at Red Smith School: (920) 391-2425 or email:
mlperuzzi@gbaps.org

mailto:mlperuzzi@gbaps.org


Specific details and pricing

Trip: Ski Brule
Bus cost= $25 per person-- coach bus to transport 55 people to and from Ski Brule; 3 hour drive
Ski Brule package: $30.00 per person includes: beginner ski lesson-only until 12:00,  lift
ticket, ski rental equipment (poles not included, but may be rented for an additional $5/person),
helmet and lunch (hot dog, chips, and soda)
Total: $55  per person

** Please note- this is the price for bussing only if we have 55 passengers.  The
price may increase if we do not have 55 passengers.  If we have more than 55, we
can look at a second bus, but will need 55 more passengers. So get your slips in
early to reserve your spots!

(Please return the information below and payment to the Red Smith Office to
reserve your spot.)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Student name: ________________________________________________________________

Grade: ____________________    Homeroom/classroom Teacher _______________________

Parent/adult attending with student: _______________________ OR circle: no adult attending

Emergency contact name: ______________________________________________________

Emergency contact number(s):  _________________________________________________

Allergies: _______________________________________________________

Do you need poles?     Yes or No If yes, you need to pay $5 to rent them.

Total Number attending __________________

Total cost paid_________________________ (please enclose payment)


